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 よ  ائ  ز  ة الج  ي  ．ر  ه  م  الج   
 ب  ع  ة الش  ي  اط  よ  ق  يم  ة الめ   ي 

 ة ي 

 ب  祈  الت    ة  ار  ら  و      
 ة ي  ن  ط  ال．   ة  ي 

 ب  祈  الت   ة  ي  يめ  よ  م  
طائ  ز  الج  ــــ ة ي  س    ــــ  よ و 

  ـــ ةيع  ر   ら  ． ب  ـــ ة اص  الخ   íꞌꞌ  ．  ف  الت  و   اء  ج  الꞌꞌ  よ ة  س  ر  め  م  

 
 
 

 

 
 

Text: 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Part one  :(14 pts) Task one: A/Reading comprehension (7 pts)  

A/I choose the right answer     (01pt) 
The text is about:  

a- My mother’s daily activities.     
 

B/I read the following statements and write "true" or "false"(2pts) 

- My mother gets up at 06:30.          True 
- My mother and I watch T.V. after lunch.          False 
- She does not read stories.          False 
- My mother is a wonderful woman.          True 

 

C/I complete the table about my mother’s daily activities in the “evening” and “night” 
(02pts) 

Evening Night 

she helps me with my homework  

 she cooks the dinner. 

she reads some stories to me  

she  goes to bed 

 

D/Lexis:(2pts) 

1- I find in the text words that are Synonyms to. (1 pt)  
        wakes up= gets up                              like= love 

  
  むغة ة: اما  اإنجلي季ية الل 

ط  اأولى  :امست．・   مت．س 

 16/03/2022:اريみالت  

  めساع: ةام éة ونص 
 التصحيح النم．もجي اختبار الفصل الثاني 

 

      Every morning, my mother gets up at half past six to pray Fadjr. She prepares 
breakfast, and then she washes the dishes and cleans the house. After that, she cooks 
lunch. In the evening, she helps me with my homework and after that she cooks the 
dinner. After dinner we watch T.V. At night, she reads some stories to me and goes to 
bed at 10:00pm. At weekends, she goes shopping.I love my mother. She is a 
wonderful woman!                                         
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 2-I find in the text words that are opposities to. (1 pt) 

         man woman                                            Horrible  wonderful 

B- Mastery of language: (7 pts)  

A/ I write the correct form to the verbs between brackets (.) (2 pts ) 

       At weekends, my brother Akram gets up at 07:00am. He has breakfast. He plays 

football with his friends, Then, he does his homework. 

B/I put “in-on-at” in the correct place. (3pts) 

-My father is a doctor and he sometimes works at night. 

-I go to school in the morning at 8:00 a.m. 

-We always visit our grandparents on Saturday morning. 

-Pupils do not have lessons at weekend. 

-It snowy in winter. 

C/I classify these words according to the pronunciation of the final "s"(2 pts)  
Cooks / prepares/ watches / goes 

 

 

 

   Part Two:  Task two: Integrated Situation [06 pts] 

  The learner writes an e-mail to his friend using the lexis related to daily activities and 
use of the simple present.  

 

 

 

 

 

Good luck ☺ 

     ۞۞۞ 

/S/ /Z/ / Z/ 

Cooks prepares/  
goes 

watches 
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